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### Teaching Methodology

#### Class Discussion
- Group Research
- Library Research
- Documentary Sessions
- Analysis Sheets
- Group Discussion

In the first week, the students will learn the history and evolution of various cultures. They will then be divided into groups to research different cultures and present their findings. The class will then discuss the similarities and differences between these cultures. This will be followed by a library research session, where students will read articles and books on cultural diversity.

#### Assessment Method

(Traditional Method)

Students will be evaluated based on their participation in class discussions, group research, and library research. They will also be given a final exam at the end of the semester. Students who score above 80% will be considered successful.

#### Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>qualities &amp; signs of good human being</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>value and importance of charity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Library Research

- Exploring various cultures and their impact on modern society.
- Understanding the role of culture in shaping individual and societal values.
- Identifying key cultural influences on global politics and economics.

### Assessment:

- Participation in class discussions
- Group presentation on cultural research
- Final exam

### Additional Resources

- Textbooks on cultural studies
- Online databases on cultural research
- Academic journals on cultural evolution

---

*Note: The table and additional resources are placeholders and will be updated with real information.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>طرف</th>
<th>لازم سکن</th>
<th>عوامل خاص</th>
<th>نام</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| چتر | هرچنین که انسان‌ها به چتری که از چوب یا میره ساخته می‌شود کرده‌اند، ویا
| ویا
| تا
| چتری | از
| خاص
| عوامل
| نام |
| چتری | از
| خاص
| عوامل
| نام |
| چتری | از
| خاص
| عوامل
| نام |
| چتری | از
| خاص
| عوامل
| نام |
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